[[Video-assisted pulmonary resection application for pulmonary tuberculosis].]
Results of application of video-assisted (video-assisted thoracic surgery VATS) pulmonary resection for pulmonary tuberculosis in 63 patients in 2008 - 2016 yrs were analyzed. Typical lobectomy was done in 28 (44.4%) patients, pulmonectomy - in 1 (1.6%), lower bilobectomy - in 1 (1.6%), combined resection of upper lobe and the Cv segment - in 1 (1.6%), typical segmentectomy - in 23 (36.5%), atypical one - in 9 (14.3%). Intraoperative complications have occurred in 4,(6.3%) patients, and postop- erative - in 8 (12.7%). Total efficacy of performance of pulmonary VATS-resection have constituted 98.4%. VATS-pulmonary resection is a miniinvasive and perspective treatment procedure. Meticulous selection of patients is needed for such intervention be applied.